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look Fdatm we.
Governor sitting on the right while the
members of .the" Supreme Court sat in
front 'of the Speaker.

: Rev.!- - W.' S.! . Black, of the Edenton
Street Methodist Episcopal Church, then
delivered prayer, after which the oath of
ofSce-wa- s administered Got.' Jarvis by
the ChiefJnsdce, and after ascending the
platform the new Governor proceeded to
deliver his inaugural, which we" publish
in full elsewhere.

; Thursday, "Feb. 6. In the Senate,
Mr. Dortch offered bills ta incorporate
the towns of Little Washington and Saul's
X Roadsvin Waype unJyj.r-Th- e bill to

'prevent thcarryiBgof concealed weapon?,'
provides, a penalty pf $25. .AP-d-, imprison-
ment not to exceed thirty days , This bill
called out a two hours discussion, and was
participated in by Messrs. Bynum, Aus-
tin, Davidson, Taylor, King, Caldwell,
Bryan, of Daphn, and Waddell. An
amendment was adopted excepting pocket
knives and the bill passed by a vote of
33 to 9. .
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TilA T 'LITTLE RAILR OAD
scheme:

The Tarboro Soutlierner says : ,

''Our vable daily cbntemporaries, - the
Wilmington Star, 'Suit and Review the
Raleigh News and our semi-week- ly neigh-

bor, "the' Goldsboio j Messenger, dis-

claim,'' in terms of burning eloquence

against th6 passage of this suicidal bill
suicidal; to North Carolina seaports on

the ground that if it becomes a law its
direct tendency will be to build up ports
out of the State, endamaging 'the North
Carolina system.' It does seem as ifour peo-

ple were so lacking in State pride that they
willingly surrender every point of vantage

to any outsidewooerjrhose blandishments
may1 be directed, toward tliepa. Unless we

proceed on the principle of 'charity begins

athoW,' in "public as well as private mat-

ters, Ve will always enrich others . to our
impoverishment. . The first duty of our
legislator is to see that the interests of
the State are regarded; and if the passage

of this bill will be hurtful to the interests
of Wilmington, Beaufort and Newbern,

then fEcyshould go slow,"
The Shelby A worn, published in

CIcaveland county, says :

' ' railroad be nipped'Let the now project
in the bud and let the R. & A. Air Line
make its way into Georgia m accordance
with its former charter. Simple justice,
to the .people along the unfinished line,

.demands that the road should not be per-

mitted to change its course at this late
day , Thc'y have I been looking and ex-

pecting this road for years and have laid
out and built towns and cities according-

ly. And again wc think it is high time
for the people of North Carolina to learn
that 'charity begins at home, and our
Legislators, instead ofgranting charters for
roads which are calculated to cut off the
trade from our own seaboard cities, should
endeavor to protect the interests of the
State. ' Wilmington is fast becoming the
natural market for the products of West-

ern North Carolina, and-th- e day is not far
distant when she can be made the equal of
any Southern seaport!, provided she is
protected by our Legislators, and not al
lowed to be bled to death by suckers run-
ning in from other States. Let the present
Legislature put an end to. the idea of ex-

tending the Raleigh &; Augusta Air Line
to Charlotte, and endeavor to pass some
act that will lead to some extension of the
Carolina' Central, and thoy will be doing
something that will be benificial to the
whole State. When the people of North
Carolina do more for home and less for
foreign enterprises then, and not till then,
we w:1l begin to prosper."

REAL AND MOCK RETRENCH-
MENT.

The Charlotte Observer says : Gen.
Leach has been called a demagogue. No
member of the present General Assembly
has shown less of this quality or ridiculed
it so severally as he. He has several times
punctured the schemes of the bogus re-

formers, and made them to appear thor-
oughly ridiculous- - We are glad of it, and
trust that Gen. Leach will continue to
ridicule them. We have no doubt that in
any work of genuine reform which may be
inaugurated, he will go as far as the
furtherest. He has shown himself, how-
ever, to have no patience with those of his
colleagues who are after making cheap
capital, and nothing mOre. There are
members of the Legislature who "protest
too much" by half, but who are noticeably
absent when it is necessary they should
come to the scratch, The people really
expect and desire some reduction of sal-

aries and fees and stoppages of leaks, by
the present General Assembly, but the
present ranters threaten to bring the
battle cry of "retrenchment and reform"
into contempt among all classes. If Gen.
Leach can make these members to see how
ridiculous their ravings appear to the peo-
ple, and cause them to! realize that they
are fooling nobody but themselves, he will
have done a service for which the State
will thank and remember him. .

RillBooks HRans
r

Cards, Hand-bill- s, Invitations,
Atsl sill srts oT Prlntlaiir.-

Small a3 well as large jobs, done with promptness and dispatch, at lowest
prices. .Orders solicited.

DTTD10
Beiug imderihe necessity of clo-

sing our Books for thevear 1878,
we make this our last call to those
indebted to us,

judgments and proceedings, so that they
may be enforced at a subsequent time-The- y

do not own copies of the Supreme
Court Reports which explain, construe
add 'define; what acts or omissions may

constitute the offences; the exclusive juris-- ,

diction ; to try, and punish, i which, it, is

proposed to confer on them. They would
frequently be in great trouble in the trial

of these cases, from an anxious desire to

do their duty in the premises, and would

often at least, have to grope their way in
the dark, and guess at a judgment."
They conclude :

j "A hardened offender, dreads tq appear
before a Judge and Jury in court." He is
a stranger to the Judge," who, on his con-- "'

vfction,- - as he well knows, will punish him
according to his deserts. . r

"lie has, or will have, no dread of go-

ing to a Justice and talking over his case
with him in private. If he finds that the
justice does not take the view of his case,
that may be agreeable to him, he could go
tojanotler, and arOcher, and finally find
one who will in pri vaie dispose of the cape,
by fillins; up a warrant, of which the de
fendant accepts service, and entered judsr-mje- nt

for a nominal fine. This, your peti-
tioners respectfully represent, will be the
course of pioceedings in most cases. The
poor and week may be punished, but when
the offender is a man of social position,' or
property, or has influential , friend, he
will in nine cases out of ten, cscn pe punish-
ment- They believe that the effect of the
proposed law,' in its practical workings,
wjrald bo to encourage vice, immorality
aod rowdyism. Licentiousness would go
unrestrained. Lawless violators ot the
law, would have no dread of punishment,
so! long as they believed they could find a
Justice in the county, who from ignorance
of his duties or a more unworthy cause,
would impose on him only a nominal fine.
Society wants protection for person and
property, even if this has to be enjoyed
by the payment of court costs. When the
quiet, peacable citizen finds that his
rights have been lawlessly invaded, or a
member of his family beaten or outraged,
and that the offender has gone off to some
Justice of the Peace and had the matter
all fixed up, his first impulse will be to
take the law into his own hands, and to
pursue and slay him wherever he may find
hitn. If the laws fail to protect society,
aitateof things will be inaugurated in
North Carolina, to which her people here-
tofore have been strangers. The best laws
arfe powerless, unless they be duly executed
and enforced; and in the present case, this
delicate and most important duty is pro-
posed, to be imposed on a class of men
who are incompetent to discharge it."

THE LEGISLA TURE OF N OR Til
CAROLINA

Tuesday, Feb. 4. In the Senate, Mr.
Shackelford offered a resolution request-
ing our senators and representatives in
Congress to procure additional appropria-
tions for rivers in our State. Also a bill
to create a finance committee in the sev-

eral counties of this State, j The bill to

raise a joint select committee on railroad
and transportation companies, provides
that a committee, five on the part Of the
House, and two on the part of the Senate,
be authorized and empowered to send for
persons and papers and make a thorough
investigation of the tariffs charged by
said companies. Passed and ordered to
b sent to the House of Representatives.

House. A bill to continue in force the
act in relation to normal schools, and ex-

tend their privileges to females. Mr. Mc-

Lean explained the bill by' saying that
these schools were one of tho- - best features
ofjthe State's educational policy. The old
bill, by some oversight, did not include
females. He sent in an amendment pro-

viding for a preparatory department at
the colored normal school, which would
utilize the advanced pupils of that school
as its instructors. The bill, as amended,
pa;ssed its readings.

Ja bill passed its readings to regulate
firfe insurance in this State by saying that
the amount for which premium is paid
shall be considered the value of the prop-
erty, and no depreciation of such value to
bej allowed, but the company to be liable
for the full amount. The working of the
bill was explained by Mr. Colwell, who
thought it just, as companies sent along
adusters who scaled property values, and
appraised them at a reduced rate. Then,
too, another provision was j that policy-
holders possessed, like the companies, the
right to cancel policies. Mr. Bernard
thpught the bill a protection fta property
owners in the State. Mr. Jones inquired
if jit would hot cause companies to either
rase rates or leave the State. Mr. Col-wej- ll

thought not. j

Wednesday, Feb. 5. In the Senate,
Mr. Dortch presided. Mr. ' Shackelford
offered a bill to establish a board of com
missioners for the improvement of Tre;
riyer. A bill passed regulating the degrees
of) kinship in which persons in this State
may not marry. :

i The Senate took a recess for fifteen
minutes in order to mike preparations for
the inauguration of Governor Hon. Thos.
J .'Jarvis, who has presided over the de
liberations of this body during the session
wih so much dignity and impartiality.

After the expiration of the; recess, Sen-

ator Dortch called the Senate to order,
when that body, headed by its officers,

proceeded to the House of vRepresenta-tivje- s

to witness the inaugural ceremonies.
After recess the Senate praceeded to

the election of a President, as a vacancy
octurred by the election of Hon. T. J.
Jarvis to the Governorship. Hon. Jas. L.
Robinson and Geo. B. Everett, Esq. j
were placed in nomination.! The vote
stood: Robinson, 33; Everett, 11; Mr.
Robinson himself voted for Mr. Dortch.

House. Bill to amend the charter of
th town of Teachey'g, Duplin county,
passed its readings. Bill to punish min-

isters of benevolent and religious institu-
tions who apply funds of such to their
own private uses, passed its readings,

At 12 o'clock the Speaker called the
House to order for the inauguration of
ixoy. uarvis. ine aooriceeper announced
the entree of the Senate. The members
of jthat body then advanced by twos, the
House on its feet, and took' seats fcn the
right of the Speaker, while the clerks
took place by those of the House. Mr.
Dortch, President of the Senate pro tem. ,

took his seat by the Speaker and called
the joint assemblage to order:

Precisely at noon, the approach of the
Supreme Court was announced, and these
then entered in the following order : Rev.
Wj S. Black, the Chief Justice, Asso-

ciate Justtces Ashe and Dillard, Governor
Zebulon B. Vance, and Lieutenant Gov- -'

ernor Thomas. J. Jarvis, Senators Nichol-
son, Everett and Leach and Representa-
tives Jones, Covington, Armstrong,
Clarke and Norment, of the committee of
arrangements.

l These all took position near the Speak-
er' desk, the Governor and j Lieutenant

Trucker's Attention
--tnn Boihsli Landreth'i Extra Early
1UV Peas.

50 Bushels Buiat't Extra Early Pus

Consult yoot intereit'and get our prices
before jon buy."" , - """" "

jan6-l- f KIRBV & HILL.

W. T. Faibcloth. F. M. Si mhos 8.

FAIRCLOTH & Slf.ir.10HS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GOLDSBOnO, N. C.
' Will practice in the State and Fed ral
Courts j

Make Your Fertili-- :
zers at Home.

TO FARMERS
Who inlerd to u-- e " Home made Fertili

" this year, I offer great inducements
in the purchiteof the Chemical ingredi- -

- cnts of which they are.
comrtscu, and have sev-
eralm Formulas formasirgs;; - - intfin rart e resiling to

SiLT'.' them will find it to
; p-w- g

tl-ei- advantage to seo my
;At?:-- t prior.

Also, a full t cli of
(iarden Seedn.

including the entire crop H" V.e popular
Faircloth CoLt.ari Seko. ', v ...-.-

.

Jtn23-t-f J. D. SPICER.

Wew Harness S hop.
At my new Harn 83 f?h on John St.,

opp.-it.- the Baptist Uhnrrh, (H E. Joiie.--'

old stind.) yu cn have m-i.d- new, or
repnired, , ;

K?ery Description of Harness,
and at prices t suit the hard tiitcs

Being a practical .workman, of many
rears' experience, I guarantee entire sat
iifaction in regard to styles, prices, etc.

All my woik being hand-mad- e is, of
course, superior to northern make.

Orders executed with neatness and dis
patch. Come and see me.

Very respectfully,
jan23-2- m A. ED WARDS & CO.

Still they Come!
I would respectfully inform my fiends

and the public that I have opened a Car-
riage business in Mr. R. E. Jones' old
shops, opposite the Baptist Church, and
having served my apprenticeship at the
business, I can fully guarantee good work
to ail who want anything in my line. As
lean "shove the Jack-plan- e" myself, I
can afford to do ycur repairing Cheap
No" Boss tottand around and wait for pro
fits, Come and see me, and if I 'fail to
give satisfaction, you need not come but
once. LEE BAKER.

jn2Q-l- m

Flour, Bacon, Salt!
lOO Sucks Liverpool and Mar-

shall Salt.
50 Bbls. New Flour, all grades.

8300 Lbs. D. S. Sides.
FOR SALE LOW BY

I. B. FONVIEIiLiE.
Dec. 9, 1878-- tr

TO TOBACCO CHKWEBS!

I have for sale that Celebrated Brand
of Tobacco known as

VmTSTON TWIST,
formerly handled by Bake & Broad
hurst, and said to be the best Cnewing
Tobacco on the market.

j23tf GEO. T.JONES.

FORJRENT.
A Splendid Ti uck Farm half a mi'e

from town. Tea acres well set In Straw-
berries in fine condition. A rare chance
for a g cd man to make money.

Armlv to
GEO L. KIRBY.M. D.

ia6-t- f ;

NOTICE I
t

Application will be made to the Gen-
eral Assembly now in session, for an Act ,

to amend the Charter of the Town of '

Goldsboro, to enable said town to issue
bonds and by taxation to raise money to j

build a Market House and lown Hall and
to purchase a site for the .ame.

jan20-- tf

BOARDING HOUSE !

A. B Privett his reraovei his Boarding
House to the large and comforUble dwell-
ing lately occupied by Mr R E. Jones,
on the corner ot Walnut and William Sts,
fronting the Court House ant1 only two
blocks from the Railroad. Boarders ac-
commodated by the morth, week, day, or
meal, at lowest price).

nov28 lm

T8N-WAR- E.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED TAKE THIS
I method of Informing their friends in

North Carolina thnt havinj: enlarged
their factory, and aided all the improved
machinery, !hy are now prepared to
offer their Tin-wa- re, both stamped and
pieced, at prices beyond competition. It
will pay you to cail and see them before
purchasing elsewhere. Our Stoves, Hol-
low ware and Wood en wfre are from the
beet !; factories, atvd will be sold at the
lowest priceea. . Apply at the old stand
whi re their r?erkr partner has been for
thirty-fiv- e years. -

ItFIP CO.,
335 West Baltimore street,

novl8 Cmos Baltimore, Md.

ATTEHTIOH- -

OAli theso indebted to us
eitlier by note or account, will
please come forward and set-
tle, if they want to save them
selves further trouble.

Respectfully,
L. EIKSTE1N & C0.

--T n 9, 1879-4- W

Coldsboro Academy !

Male and Female.
H l f :v V, A. M . ...... ........Principal.

T n t n of this Institution will'p in J"!U"V 21 t, 1879, and continue

IE" M- - P.Jl 8ESRI05:

$10.00
I t rn !. . 19.50

, Hi k- - - rWj, 15.00
ir vii .., 21.C0

:nl Fe, 1.00
i: ,vi , A jnuli s, per mon., 10 00 '

, V i 4 i 1 (kj charged from time of en
tiH;-e- . an ! no deduction made except for
prf'tra.cte-- 1 Sickness. , s .

PivTnents Ore half id advance, and
:h remainder at middle of term. ' "

jia!3-tfe- bl . .
- ,

J. A. BONITZ, Editor:
golAsboro, n. c.

MONDAY, - - FEBRUARY 10. 1879.J

:he Goldsboro messenger.

Published Every Monday and Thursday.
tfpBBCBiMioir: One Year. - -

t ; ..Six Months, - J OO

- Three Months, - - 100
- Payable in Advance. -

Adtxrtisiko Rates: Per square (IX inch
paee) $1 for first, and 10 cents for each subse-

quent Insertion. XJberal discount to large adver-
tisers and on yearly contracts.

tTkTiAiKiun ADDMuiKsaiB, ft band
. lone weekly, the cheapest and largest

political paper published in Nortn Carolina, is
ale published from the Messenger press. Sub.
sciiption, $2 per annum; 1 forsix months. The
TKARBCRirr ahd Mbssbnosr, has-th- largest
circulation of the political papers In .North
Carolina. .. .' - . i

Address t U Communications to -

a : ' ; J. A. BONITZ.

GOV. JAR VIST INAUGURAL ,
ADDRESS.

We publish on our first page the ioau-ignr- al

of Gov-- Jaryis. It is an excellent

address, and gives evidence that the Gov-lern- or

assntned'the Executive Vobes swith- -

Out Hesitations auu ,mui cjcanjr uu.u.uu
convictions. There Is no room to doubt or
speculate, where he stands, and there is an

earnestnes3aQ4 directness that must com-

mand respect and inspire tha utmost con-

fidence in his administration of all regard
less of party. ' ;

We aslc of out readers a careful perusal

of thes inaugural. " There is no need for

comments. Most of Gov. Jarvis' sugges-

tions, to; the Legislature are timely and
deserving :xf prompt consideration; that
portion referring to our internal improve-

ments policy rand North Carolina coTUj

mercial prosperity in particular. He
touches a responsive chord in the hearts
of thffpeolei and, no doubt, sowed seeds

thai will bring forth much f.uit in due

time, when he says :

''A common interest, and a common pa-

triotism, require every citizen of the State
to . contribute all he can to the develop-
ment of her resources, and the increase of
her wealth. Did I say a common interest?
JTes. It can be demonstrated upon the
simplest, principles of political economy
that the farmer m Currituck is pecuniarily
interested in an increase in the value of

! lands of Cherokee. The poorest tax-pay-

in Buncombe is interested in seeing tal-eig- h

grow to be it great and wealthy city.
Raleigh in seeing Beaufort and Wilming-
ton put on a new era of prosperity, and
all in seeing Charlotte maintain her steady
step towealth, and what is true of these
sections is true of every other section and
its people.; The taxable property-o- f the
State as shown by the last report of the
Auditor is $146,370,493. To raise enough
money from this property for State pur-
poses requires a tax of twenty-nin- e and
two-thir- ds cents on each hundred dollars
worth of property. Now suppose by con-

structing highways that lead to our own
cities and 'towns, by encouraging our own
people ' in their efforts to develop the
manufacturing interests of the State, by
fostering our own trade and commerce
and.by a just and equal system of valua-
tion, we could, in a lew years double the
taxable value of the property of the State,
and it may be done. Is it not perfectly
clear that any one individual no matter in
what section he resides would only have

Ito pay- - half, as much tax on the same
property then as now, tor as you increase
the value of the property to be taxed, the
amount of money to be raised remaining
the same, you decrepe in like proportion
the amount each .hundred dollars worth
of that property has to pay.

But this common interest and common
patriotism not only requires the construc
tion of our lines of communication, so
that they lead to our own cities and towns
Ibut they require that our people shall
(patronize them. While I am free to'admit
that the trade and commerce of the State
cannot be controlled by legislation without
injury to'tnany 'of our best citizens, I at
the same time insist that if the shipper in
Raleigh or Charlotte can get an outlet on
our own coast on as good terms as he can
jby a route that tends to build up the cities
and towns pf other States he is in duty
bound to give North, Carolina the prefer-jenc- e.

t ,t t'-'i.. .

So when our people can buy at home as
cheaply as they can abroad they ought to
encourage their home merchants, their
home mechanics, their home manufactur-
ers and every enterprise of their own State.
AUpetty jalousies and rivalries between
individuals and sections which tend to
keep one down because it may outstrip
nn'Af tiA Aiirvrtf tn naooa on1 no f rin 3aTmf3
children of one grand old mother, we
ought to labor together, to help each
other and 'to make her prosperous and
irreat - :1

This places a great question of State
policy, .which so vitally interests all, just
jwhetethe people want it, and the Gov-jern- or's

patriotic words will meet the ap-

proval of nine tenths of the people of
Eastern Carolina; and may we not hope of
pur Western friends ? Gov. Jarvis takes
his position with intrepid boldness, and
this at a time when there is considerable
agitation of the very nuestion; and. he de
clares himself in' plain and ringing lan
guage lor the, very idea we have so persis- -
jtently presented .through these columns,
the practical operation of which, in our
humble-opinion- , comprehends the best in-

terests of the State. His remarks are
above mere personal consideration; they
appeal directly to the judgment and in
terest of the people. They are stubborn
facts, and address the highest and most
patriotic considerations of the present
General- - Assembly as to a policy that
comes home to the hearts and the homes
of all, t but especially the laboring and
producing classes of the State.

"' - "''JlU' --iui mi

EX--G O V. HOLDEN' S DISABIL- -

. ities.
i Oar esteemed brother Avera, of the
Mail, favors the removal of ex-Go- v. Hol
ders' political disabilities', and says :

"While we are politically, as much op-
posed to Mr. Holden, as any man can well
be, we do say that there should be found
enough of the spint of forgetfulness for
past offenses, to cause the passage of suit-

able resolutions removing his political dis-

abilities. We hope our friends in the
Legislature will unite in the preparation
and passage of measures relieving him of
bands."

The Messenger begs to be recorded in

the negative m this proposition. Gov.
Holden; can afford to bear his deserved
punishment a - while longer; ' at any rate
the people- -f that is a considerable major- -

i. inJi. . ' fPL 1 li :'n ii s' ' tri-iry miujt so, J,ue cruet xioiaen-xvir- K.

war cannot be so soon forgotten, and why
should the people of North Carolina be
more generous or 'forgiving' ' than the
Radical party, of which Gov. Holden is a
shilling member, has proved itself? . The
war ended fourteen years ago and these
Republicans are unwilling to let the dead
past bury the past Let the present Rad-
ical Senate first do justice to Jeff. Davis
and remove his disabilities, and then, per-
haps. North Carolina may act with equal
generosity towards W W. Holden.

Iw Eeceiw !

1 1 OO Bbls. Heavy Mess.Pork

Boxes C. l. Sides,

150 Bbls. Flour, all grades,

200 Bushels Oats,

20 Bbls- - Sugr?

5 Sacks Coffee,

200 Bbl?. Lime.

" Cement.

" Plaster,

1 OO Sacks Liverpool Salt,

Marshall's " '

20 Bbls. E. K. Potatoes,

1 OO Bales Timothy Hay,

"I O Bbls. Cuba Molasses,

Cigars, Tobacco, Cotton Yarns,

Sheetings, Soap, Lye,

Potash, &e.

At

B. F.l. PRIVETT & CO.'S.

Goldsboro, N, C, Fob. 10. 1879.

FOR RENT,
The corner store lately owned by Greg

ory, Galloway & Co.
Apply to WM. T. DORTCH A SON,

feb6-- tf - Attorneys.

"STILL THEY COME."
Another large lot of the celebrated

Cosmopolitan Shirts, lust arrived
Price $1 00, at .

feb6-t-r M. E. CASTEX & CO.'S.

Lumber! Lumber!
Orders promptly attended to, and flaw-

ing and weather boarding dressed to suit
purchasers. Yellow pine sawed laths
always on hand. All cheap for cash, at
our Mill, at Mount Olive, N. C.

feb6-3- m V. W. LAND de BRO.

For! Your Garflens !

COLLARD SEED, fresh and genuine
guaranteed from Faircloth stock.

ONIOX SETTS, cheaper than ever.

SEED POTATOES, Early Rose,
Peerless A Peach Blow.

A fine lot of N C FLOUR, guaranteed
equal to the best.

Do not buy your Seeds until you learn
my prices.

febl-t- f GEO. T. JOKES.

We are How Eeceiving
A Car Load each of

NEW CROP COBA MOLASSES!
:j AND

larly Boss Plaatii Potatoes !

wWcbwlll be sold viry low. '

Our stock of other Goods is large.
; HENRY LEE & CO.

Whoaesalk Grocers.
February 6, 1879.-t- f

Great Bargains!
In Ladies' Kid Gloves, Silk Ties, Silk
Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars and Cuffs,,
Toilet Set Vases, and Toys, at '

feb6 tf M. E. CASTEX & CO.'3.

The Place to Get Year Liiter!
The undersieced ha' e established a

FIRST-OL- A. S

On the lands of N. W. Best, within three
miles of Goldsboro, whore taey are pre
pired to fill all orders and furnh-- firnt
class ' Lumber on shortest no' ice and tt
low price.

rjf" AH ordt-T- mnft be addressed to
" Best & Paschaix" tit receive prompt
attention Orders may be left with Free
man & Blackley, cr through the Pr
Office. R N. W. BEST,

Feb.6-l- m R L PA8CH LL.
'MfiS. VESIHA S. M. CHAPMA'3

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL ;

! FOR GIRLS. !

; Apply ft r Circular -- i?EV I R 11 I

Chapman, Goldsboro, ,!;..!oct3tf .
, , ;

GENH FOBNISTOa G0321 !
!

I

A beautiful l!ae of Collars, Cuffs, nsl ;

l...l.i.r. r D.li a... rf.- - o r-- wr.Kcivuicis, ii.il ijudc, lies, ocuns, f I U

Glores, Suspender, Underwear, Ice., at
M. E. CASTEX & CO.

Ull V MAMA f U UWMj

ICE

either by note or

BEST IN THE WORLD, 1877.
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TIEEEEl "WORLD.,

this month and save us the unpleas-an-t
duty of having our claims col-

lected by the hands.of officers.
:Fi.ee:peotf mills?,

H. WEIL & BROS.
January 9, 1879. tf

House. Bill to prohibit ..the removal
of causes, civil or criminal, unless the ends
of justice require it. Tne bill was dis-

cussed by Messrs. Carter of Buncombe,
Turner, Bos t, Carroll,? Clarke, Barnnger,
Norment, - Blocker, Lindsay, Lockhart,
Colwell, Covington, and Davis, of .

Hay-Wo- od

passed the second time. ; .

Bill to allow theRaleigh & Augusta
Railroad to extend its, road to Charlotte
Was made special order for next Wednes-
day at .11 o'clock. ;Bill to amend chap.
JO, -- private laws of 18TG 77 The law
originally wa to incorporate the Grand
Lodge orGood Samaritans and the amend-

ment allows this organization to establish
a beneficial department, It was passed.

l Your life is in danger when you allow a
severe cough or cold to go unchecked.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a cheap, harm-
less and reliable remedy.

A WISI3 DEACON.
" Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell tne how

you kept yourself and fami j so well the past
season, when all the rest of ns have been siek so
much, and have had the doctors running to us
bo long"

"Bro. Taylor, the answer is very eaey. I used
Hop Bitters in time and kept my family well and
saved large doctor bills. Turee dollars' worth of
it kept us all well and able to work all the
time, and I will warran it has cost you and most
of the neighbors one to two hundred dollars
apiece to keep sick the same time. I jruess
you'll take my medicine hereafter." See other
column.

TVcw Advertisements.

IIS1MTB1R1H!

100 Bushel3 Sprins Seed Biack ats-10-
0

" " Whlte 0at8,

fZ( Bbls. Early Rose Irish Potatoes, very
KJJ fine.

" Family and Extra Flour, fesh
UU irom the uaxaii JUirs.

Kegs Bi-Ca- rb. Soda.

Bbls. Sugars, Gran., A., Ex. O. and O.

Sacli8 oflce Choice and Prime Rios.10
For sale low by

GOELET & SCOTT.
Feb. 10, 'T9.-- tf

STATEMENT
Of Condition of Bank ot New

Hanover.
QOLE3SRORO BRANCH.

Februaiy 1, 1879

RESOURCES :

Tjoane and Discounts.. $105,783 13
Cash in New York, Philadel-

phia, Boston and Baltimore
Banka. 89,587 89

Currency and Specie on hand. 30,986 33 70,264 27
Due from other Banks not included

above 10,237 29
Due from other Branches of this Bank. 2,699 75
Real Estate 6,495 06
Office Furniture and Safes 1,774 81

$196,231 31

LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock $ 60,000 00
Due Depositors 142.921 33
Due other Banks and Bankers 257 08
Surplus Fund 3,066 90

$196,234 81

R. P. HOWELL, Cashier.
feblO-swAw- -lt

Goldsboro Mail copy one time.

Just Received!
A large assortment of Hamburg Edg-

ings and Insertines. Samples sent by
mail. M. E. CASTEX & CO.

Wilmington, N. C.
I. Li. DOLiBY, Proprietor.

BOARD $2 PER DAY.

Wayne Coaaty --Snperior Com.
Majok Dozier, riaintiff, J

Against Summons.
Mabt Doziek, Defendant )

State of North Carolina.
To the Sheriff of Pamlico County Greeting

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon Mary Dozier. the defendant above
named, if she be found in your County, V)
be and appear before the Judge of our
Superior Court, at the Court to be held
f ir the County of Pamlico, at the Court
House in Bayboro, on the 8th Monday
after the 4th Monday of March, 1879, nd
answer the complaint which was filed in-th- e

office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County, on the 19th day of
November, 1878 ; and let the said defend
ant take notice that if she fail to answer
the said complaint within the time allowed
by law the plaintiff will take judgment
against her for the relief demanded therein.

Hereof fail not and of this summons
make due return.

Given under my hand and the
seal seal of said Court, this 19th day

of November, 1878.
J. H MILLER, C. S. C,

jop30-w- 6t Pamlico County

ARBER SHOP !

ARTHUR PREMPERT
Wishes to inform his friends and patrons
that lie has again located in the city and
may he found at '

Bonilz's New Hotel,
. Corner Office.

Recognizing the baid times and scarcity of
money, n is prices Dare oecn reduced ac-
cordingly. . .jan23-l- tn

Abbott L. Swinson,
SUPL-T'ZlirO-

K,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Surveying and Drawing of Topograph-
ical Maps, renewini: old lines and lost
boundaries, writing of Deeds, Mortgages,
&c, , Areas, calculated by " Table of Log'
rithms," (the only real correct method cf
calculating acreage,) and warranted cor-rec-t.

, I will survey-i- any County;4 . -
Terms : $3.00 per day ; for several

weeks' work I will make liberal discount
Orders left at Drs. Kirby& Hill's Drug
Store! Goldsboro, o with Mr. Jack. J.
Casey, will receive prompt attention..

Parties can see me at any time, at Mr.
Jack. J. Casey's, three miles east of Golds
Doro. . reb3-w6- m .

ESTABLISHED, I8SO.

Clough $ Warrjem 1 1 .OrgansCI
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TIMELY PROTEST.
The good people of Wilson, and espe-

cially the Justices of that county, have
petitioned the Legislature not to pass the
bill proposing to enlarge the criminal ju-
risdiction of magistrates. The people of
Chatham also have signed an earnest
protest against the measure. They are
most timely and proper, and we hope will
receive due consideration. Speaking of
the Wilson protest, the Wilson Advance
says :

"The petition received the signature of
all the Justices then in town, and we
have the best reasons for believing that it
would have been signed by almost evc-r-v

Justice in the county if time and oppor-
tunity had permitted.! Coming from a
pronounced Democratic County and from
the very men whose power it is proposed
to increasc.it should have great weight with
a Democratic Legislature. The petition
echoes the warning of Earl of Chatham,
that "power is apt to corrupt its posses-
sor," and disclaim any' desire on the part
of the magistrates to occupy a position
which would tempt them to arbitrary
measures, or expose -- them to charge of
venality ' If the blatant "cheap Johns"
who eeem to maintain such an ascendancy
in the Legislature can hear any admoni-
tion except one which appeals to their
pockets, they will not pass slightingly nver
the protest af the Wilson Justices. It is
true these are hard times and money
scarce, .but woe to the demagogues and
time serving tricksters who make the times
worse by licensing riot,bloodshed and lewd-
ness, under the name and guise of "cheap
justice." Trial by jury in the,face of the
people, that blood bought heritage of the
Anglo-Saxo- n race, sanctioned by the expe-
rience ofages, hallowed by the reverence of
all ihe great and the good who have made
Liberty the end and obiect of their lives,
left inviolate even by the vandal hands of
Radicalism, is not to be overturned but by
the overthrow of the constitution and the
subversion of that love of law and order
wh'ch demagogues have not yd eradicated
from the hearts of the people. Take warn-
ing, cheap J ohns, and let it afone. You
do it wrong, being so majestical, to offer
it thehow of violence and yourTain blows
malicious mockery make." .,

The protest of the Justices of Chatham
county is also to the point, and meets our
own views - touching the matter. Thev
petition that the bill do not pass, saying
that "the magistrates are plain men. in
most cases, who are engaged in farming or
other pursuits for a living, and have not
the time and opportunity for the studv of
the law, or the proper and legal way of

TTAVINQ not only recei ved Diploma or Honor nd M11 of Hlchett Merit at the tolled BUteiJ-- Centennial International Exhibition, but harlnir been ' unanimousljr pronounced, by toeworld a beat judges, aa io potior to all others. In thote qualltlef which (ro to make Perfection; tbuidceerredly placinjr these Unrivaled Instromenta at tho bead of the blithest rank of Reed InBtrn-men- ts

manufactured In tbe World. While tha comoMltors of tho Clouoh & VY a&rkn have beenaccredited with producing Smoothness, Eveuners of Tone, It remained for tbe Cloagh . War-re- n

alone to receive tbeOrowuinfr Uonr of -- ""locmir. In a pre-enilau- ot deirree,to nse the exactwerds of the Jndgen' reiiort.) Volume with Turlt el Tone, having the character of tbe Diapason
In the ordinary (Mpe) Orjtan." a dlntluctioo botniaklnir the lllxhest Possible Musical Qaallties :
the desideratum eagerly aspired to, but not attained by other manufacturers. Add to this the re-
maining distinctive claure of the Judges' report, aa basis of Awaid. to wit : because ol certainmechanical arrangements, w hich facilitate the working of the "Instruments, together with neat-ness of design and ornament, combined with simplicity of construction." and you have the r!'

do8erwl,y ,lln tbe first rank, in the critical Judgment of tbe Musicalwond. Clonghft. warren Organ Co,, by tbe introduction of ,

SCRIBNEIVS PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES,
(For vhich tre hate the exclutite centrcl for the United Statu,)

Areenabled tolmparttoalteed, In addition to all ordinary desirable qualities, the paramount
characteristic, nronounced by the World's best Judges, as that of tbe Diapason Btop In Hpe Or-ga- ps

; thus confirming our pre-existi- claim to Equality to Pipe Organs of same eapaclty.All late Improvements for Oicheitral, and Gj and Organ effects, will be touad In Organs manu-
factured by this fl-- among which may be mentioned our celebrated Vox Celeste," Vox Hu-- .
mana," " Wilcox Patent Octave Coupler." and churmlnr Cello " or " Clarionet ' Btops, "OemsHorn," " Cremona," " Vex Angelet.rf Viola Ktheria." Cor Anglis," Viola Daloct,,, Ac, pro-duci-

all the varied harmonies, and shades of tone color, imaginable.
All Instruments accompanlud by a written guarantee lor 6 or T years.

Fifty Different Styles. Quality and Volume of Ton Unequalled.
For the Parlor and the Chnrch. 1 be Ji-- t Material and Workmanship.Prices, $50 to S1.SOO.Factory and Warerooms, comer-Sixt- h and Congress 8ts., DETROIT. Mich.

AGENTS WAKTEU IN EVERT COUNTY.
These nnrI vailed Instruments were awarded the First Premium at the N". C State Fairs lS77-7- (.

For Sale at the MesBeuger Book Store and bj W. L. GBAVES, 'M

'

nov29-- tf General Agent, Selma, N. 0.

GREAT REDUCTIO?. I
--IX

SEWmS MACHINE PEEBLES !

Singer. ............35c. per doz.
Weed..r 40c.
Howe..........4.. ..40c. "
American......... .40c. '
Home Shuttle 40a '
Orovcr& Baker... - 40c, 'i
Florence 50c. "
Wheeler & Wil-o- n, curre.l...50c. "

4
.

u '
, gtraight.50c. :.

Victor.. 45c. 41

JB"Anvofthe above sent bv mail on
receipt of price.

M. E. CASTEX & CO.

Mrs. Hargrave's School
IS SNOW HILL

will Ijo ed te 3d Monday in Jans-ar- y,

1S70. .

Prof. Uargravc will devote some houn
daily toihe tcbooU

Instruction ttl!l Lo irca in all the or-

dinary English Branches, ar.d In Latin,
Greek, French, MobIc Ac, Ac. Lesaons
in Vocal Music to the while ichool fbkb
of cuaeqs. , .,, . Jan2-- tf l

i SITUATION WANTED.

'A yonng lady of experience desires a
sitnation as Teacher. t3he can give th
best of references. Apply at this office
' dec5tf .
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